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AGENDA FOR TRACTOR TEST AND POWER MUSEIlK BOAlID MEETING
Check from Mr. Gerst
-
Letter from Dr. Omtvedt ?I
Es t i ma t e from Lands c aping ~
Meeting wi th John Klosterman~
Plan for renovation ~
Decision t o replace roof
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University of
Nebraska
Lincoln
Botanical Garden & Arboretum
Landscape Serv ices
1340 North t 7th
P.O. Box 880609
Lincoln, NE 68586-0609
(402) 472-2679
MEMORANDUM
TO:
FROM:
Bill Splinter, L.W. Chase Hall (072 6)
Wilbur Dasenbrock, Director. Landscape Serv ices
DATE: November 13, 1995
SUBJECT: Former Tractor Test Landscaping
If restoration of this building should proceed, removal of at least four and probably all eight of
the cedar trees should be removed because of their size and close proximity to the south and west
exterior building walls.
Tree removal, site restorat ion and minimal landscaping is estimated at $1,000 to $2 ,000.
Outdoor lighting if needed is estimated at $2,500 per light.
A standard building sign will cost approximately $4 15.
ADA acces s is an addi tiona l concern you may need to address.
pc: Vi Schroeder
Vice Chancellor Orntvedt
University 01Nebraska-Uncoln University of Nebraska MediCalCenter University 01 Nebraska at Omaha University 01Nebraska at Kearney
University of
Nebraska
Lincoln
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
November 16, 1995
Dr. William Splinter
220 BSE Lab
East campus 0832
Reference: Tractor Test Museum
Dear Bill :
oeee of the VICE! Chancellor
202 Agricultural Hall
P.O. Box 830708
lincoln. NE 68583-0708
(402) 472-2871
FAX (402) 472-5854
~~V"
I provided copies of the strategic plan for the Tractor Test and Power Museum to Glenn Hoffman. Alan
Moeller, Darrell Nelson and Dale Vanderholm for their review and response. We met on November 9.
1995. to discuss your proposed strategic plan and your request to proceed with roof renovation. Our
discussion centered on: (1) the preservationof the old tractor test building as a tractor test and power
museum and (2) the provisions to store and display the remainder of the tractor collection.
Consistent with earlier communications. IANR is willing to work towards developing an acceptable
lease of the original Tractor Test Building for the Friends of the Museum (Friends) if certain conditions
can be met. It is our administrative responsibility from a University perspective to be cautious because
this is a long term commitment which will limit thU atial flexibili .for future administrations and.
because the financial climate will DOt allow IANR to assume any fiM-nclal rcsooosibili for the museum
building or operation in the event hidden costs are exposed at a laterdati:'l'1lerefore, it is critical that
before a long term commitment is made that we are assured the Friends know what the total cost of the
project will be. including annual operation and maintenance. A long-term lease would also need to
assure that the funds have been generated to cover the restoration and that an endowment is in place to
cover the annual operating expenses. With these provisions, we would permit establishing a temporary
lease for a two-year period during which the Friends must raise adequate funds for renovation and
operation of the museum. and funding to provide space to store the additional tractors which would not
~ted in th actor Test Museum or the old Livestock': Jud in Pavilion We assume this storage
will most likely be off campus. ei er at the State Fairgrounds or at some other suitable site.
Immediate action should determine specifically the plans and budget to restore the old Tractor Test
Building to a suitable museum building as outlined in your strategic plan. Planning must also
incorporate any specific requirements for ADA pr other access and safety issues as may be required by
law. Provision must be made for suitable landscaping and parking areas.
When the plans and budget estimates for the above requirements are complete. the provisions to require
Friends to raise the funds will be identified as part of the lease. The lease will provide that the Friends
will have two years from the date of signing of the lease to raise adequate funds to move forward with
the total renovation.
The formal designation of this building on the National Historic Register must be approved and initiated
by the building owner (UNL) and must not be pursued without expressed approval by the Board of
Regents. We are in no position to make this request to the administration or the Board of Regents until
the ultimate plans for the building are finalized .
We strongly recommend that no roof repair should begin until there is substantial agreement on the
projected costs for total development and operation. and agreement reached on the lease provisions.
However. if the Friends are willing to take the risk: of losing their investment in repairs, we would
consider giving you permission to proceed with the roof repair before the long term lease is approved
with the clear understanding that if the conditions required for a long term lease are not reached within
the two years. the building would be demolished even if the roof had been repaired. Although I am not
excited about this approach, the Friends could go ahead as long as they understand we would tear down
the building if the lease conditions could not be met. However, roof repair cannot begin until Facilities
Management approves the design and the contracting process.
AU tractors and other materials currently stored in the building which are subject to deterioration due to
the roof conditions or other causes should be removed from the building as soon as possible. Dale
Vanderholm indicates there may be storage available in Load Line 1 at ARDC. Similar action needs to
be taken relative to a plan for the removal of the tractors stored in the Livestock: Judging Pavilion, since
the Pavilion is structurally deteriorating and demolition will probably have to occur in the not-too-
distant future.
Dale Vanderholm and Tom Johnson will work: with you to obtain the cost estimates for the repairs and
renovations. as well as the other operating costs. They will try to accomplish this as quickly as possible
so as not to delay the opportunity to move forward with roof repairs. However, this information is
necessary before agreement to proceed can be reached. The remainder of the provisions are still as
outlined in my letter to you of July 17, 1995. This arrangement is also still contingent upon agreement
by Facilities Management and the Vice Chancellor for Business and Finance to provide the utility
connections as specified in the earlier draft lease. Entry to the Tractor Test Building must be approved
by Facilities Director Rich McDermott. This will require confirmation as we negotiate to reach a final
agreement.
Please let me know if there are any questions regarding these conditions and the process.
1:
Irvin T. Omtvedt
Vice Chancellor
c: IANR Administrative Council
Interim Vice Chancellor Paul Carlson
Dr. Glenn Hoffman
Dean Darrell NeJsoo
IANR Facilities Director Dale Vanderl>olm
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St rategic Plan
The Friends of the University of Nebraska Tractor Test and Power
Mus eum propose t o e n t e r into a lease agreement with the University
t o rent the building . The Friends have initiated a funding drive
to finance the r enovation of the building t o r epresent tractor
t esting as it was in 1920 . This has the approva l of the Nebraska
St a t e Hi s t oric al Society who h a ve e xp r e s s e d their i nterest .Ln
preserving the building. Th e y have it on their l isting o f Nebraska
Historic Buildings and plan to place the building i n the National
Hi s t or i c a l Register .
The Friends have mai ntained c lose contact wi t h the Nebraska State
Museum (Morrill Hall) and there is a mutual interest in having
Master 's students in the Museum Studies program involved i n the
p l a nni ng and ope r a t ion of the Tractor Museum . As pre viously
mentio ne d , one of their students wa s hired to develop an inventory
of current holdings. She a lso submi tted a p lan of action f or
developing e xh i b i t s a nd setting up ope r a t i on of t he faci l ity . This
past year the Friends supervised the renovation of a 1925 Model T
Ford Pickup which had been wi l led to the Musewn. The Friends would
con t i nue i nt e r acting with thi s e xcellent resource .
Upon renovation of the bui ldi ng the Friends wou l d ope r a t e it by
volunt e e r effort to provide a scheduled availability for visitors.
Parking for approximately eight cars is a vailable immediately north
of the buildi ng , an area not being used f or a ny other purpose .
There has been a h i story of v isit o rs and t his number of spaces
s hou l d be adequate .
The Friends intend to develop a c ont i nu i ng budgetary s uppor t
s t r uc t u r e through dues from individual members a nd i ndustry or
or ga n i za t i ona l membership . The Frie nds wou l d develop e duc a t i oual
programs whi c h would suppor t public int e r e s t i n r e novation of
a nt i que tractors. and farm machines . Anot her s ource of income cou.Ld
be derived from sales o f books and memorabilia r elated to antique
tractors and farm machines. The Friends already have r eceIved
notification t hat a n intere s ted couple have included the propo~ed
Mus eum i n their will.
As a s e r v i c e to the c ommunity the Friends would establish and
maintain a refe rence library of historic developments r elated t o
agricultural power . A f irs t r e s ourc e woul d be a set of the
o r i g i na l appl ications for tractor t e sts which i nc l udes s pecif ic
details not found i n t h e official test r eport a nd which would also
include details o n t ractors which were withdrawn from the tests for
failing to meet performance criteria or for other r e a s ons . There
are a s e t of r e f ere nce t ractor a nd machine r y ins truc t i on manuals
which was col lected by a man i n Montana , who ha s s i nce passed away .
We woul d t arget the a c qui s i t i on o f these materials f or the
r efe r e nce library . Because of the international r eputation of t he
Tractor Testing activity at Nebraska, the Lab is o ne of t he f irs t
sour ces of informatio n people c ons ider a s they pursue va r ious a reas
v f ~nterest r elated t o t rac tor development .
The p roposed u ti lization of spaces i n the for mer Trac t o r Test
La bo r a t o ry is outlined i n Appendix I V. The reference l i b r a r y would
be ad jacent t o t he off ice a rea fo r convenience a nd secur ity . An
area wou l d be i de n t i fi ed for exh i bit i ng the "p i one e r h a nd powered
tools , fo l lowed i n sequence by a n e xhi bit of animal powered
i mplements. This would b e fo llowed by e a r ly , pre - tractor test
t ractor s , f ollowed by a n e xhibi t of the firs t test , t hen by a
sequence o f ke y d e velopments s i nce that time. The visitor would
t hen v is i t a display are a showing r ecent development s in tractor
tech nology as we l l a s new ideas being d eveloped such a s the use o f
Glob a l Position i ng t echnology t o navigate mac h i nes.
Immediate Plan of Action
Fi rst t he Fri ends mus t rece ive app roval by the University of
Nebra s k a a dmi nistrat ion to undertake the renovation o f t he bul d i ng
and the establishment and operation of a mus eum . The request i s to
r ent t he facility a nd work wi th cont rac tors and vo lunteers t o
re t u r n t he building to a habitabl e s t ruct u re . The Friends have a n
acceptable bid f or replaci ng t he r oof deck . With t hat r eplacement,
t he c leanup o f t he i n t erior wou l d be i niti ated , f ollowed by
renovation o f specif i c a reas as e xhibits a re d eveloped . Upon
completion o f the e xh ibits a fo r mal opening of the Museum would
take p lace . I t is too ear ly to be specific but Roger Welsch i s
a lso a t rac tor r enovation buff a nd we would make a ver y ser ious
attempt to i nvolv e him in a d ed i cati on program . Thi s cou l d b e a
major public int e r e st d r aw .
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